SONKA Leadership

Governance Council 2020
ModeratorLaureen Roe
Vice-ModeratorJoe Kay
Past-ModeratorDan Weyand-Geise
TreasurerDan Deitz
SecretaryJoAnne Orihood

Ministry Council 2020
Gene ClineDonna Hanby
Jay McMillenAvery Sledge
Sam WyattMel Humes

Church and Ministry: Church Relations Team
Bruce Jamison (20)Terri Legge (20)
John Pohlman (20)Laureen Roe (20)
Bob Smitley (20)Karen Specter (20)
Judy Waldron (20)Warren Waldron (20)

Church and Ministry: Licensed and Commissioned Team
Dorothy Coore (20)Jason Egbert (20)
Jim Hill (20)William Hewitt (20)
Tom Parker (21)Michelle Wilkey (21)
LaPearl Logan Winfrey (20)

Church and Ministry: Member-in-Discernment Team
Scott Casebeer (20)David Ireton (20)
Todd Peterson (20)Lisa Salata (20)
Louis Vetri (20)Julia Williamson (20)

Church and Ministry: Post Ordination Team
Dean Griffith (20)Ruth Hopkins (20)
Pam Linderson (21)Brian Newcomb (21)
Alecia Schroedel (20)Keith Haithcock (21)

Heartland Conference Board of Directors from SONKA
Pam Linderson (21)
Jay McMillen (21)

General Synod Representatives
Jeff Campbell (21)
Katie Peterson Madden (21)
Kendra Pressley (21)
Valerie Walker (21)
Bernie Max Wehman (21)
Gail Wells (21)